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Sl,a,les Of Tom S1wyerl 
WHAT IS RED and white, and should really be red? Why the Sir 
Ep door, of course. Last week somebody rot sprinr fever and 
tamed Tom Sawyer by whitewashinr Sir Eps red door. Standinr 
ruanl with a submachine run is Roy Smith while Rich Nedrow 
scrubs. 
3 New Appointments Ratified; 
Lois Brown Named Chaplain 
Three appointments by the new 
student body president, Nancy 
-·Wood, Moundsville junior, were 
ratified at a recent senate meet-
ing. 
Appointments ratified we r e 
Carol Ann Walker, New Martins-
ville freshman, as executive sec-
retary; Nancy Shomaker, Bar-
bqursville junior, as co-ordinator 
of the Freshman Activities Com-
mission; an<! Senator Bill Har-
man, Huntington sophomore, as 
student government representa-
tive to Governor Barron's West 
Vir-ginia Clean-up program. 
The special chaplain committee 
recommended S e n a t o r L o i s 
·Brown, Huntington sophomore, as 
·cha-plain of the senate. 
Three delegates were elected to 
the West Virginia . State Student 
Government convention, w h i ch 
will meet at Marshall this Friday 
and Saturday. 
They are S e n a t o r Barbara 
Shinn, Mt. Lakes, N. J. sopho-
more; Frank Dent, Charleston 
junior; and student body presi-
dent, Nancy Wood. Also attend-
ing will be Bill Wortham, Hunt-
ington senior and state president 
of the West Virginia Federation 
of College and University Stu-
dents; Jeanne Pitts, Huntington 
senior and state secretary; and 
Tom Ross, s t u d e n t body vice 
president. 
Petitions were a c c e pt e d of 
Delta Zeta for a cake sale, Phi 
Mu Alpha for a car wash, Alpha 
Chi Omega pledge dass for a 
picnic supper, and Kappa Pi for 
a painting sale. 
1Sayonara1 May Mean 'Hello' 
To 'Swede' And Japanese Girl 
By RICK TOLLEY 
Feature Writer 
Sixteen years ago, somewhere 
on the island of J apan, a small 
girl said "sayonara" to a depart-
ing American. 
The A m e r i C a n was Otto 
"Swede" Gullickson, professor of 
physical education, and the small 
airl_ was Tom o k o Koyal}la, a 
Japanese citizen. 
"Swede" attempted to corres-
pond with the girl and her family 
but did not get an answer until 
wt year when the girl, taking 
English in sc.hool, was able to 
read one of the letters and ans-
wer it. 
Some of her letters have ap-
peared in earlier· issues of The 
Parthenon, and the readers prob-
ably know most of her story, But 
now there is more to be to1d. · 
Tomoko is hoping to come to 
Marshall to study English and 
home economics ,but she feels she 
cannot speak our language well 
enough. 
Recently, she sent "Swede" a 
tape recording of her voice as 
she spoke English. After listening 
to the tape, he said, "l found the 
recording interesting, and her 
voice eloquent and most accept-
able." 
If all goes well, maybe the next 
"sayonara" between "Swede" and 
Miss Koyama will mean "hello". 
Complaints Against Greeks 
Aired At Unusual Session 
President Stewart H. Smith ·sororities. Dr. Smith said -he .liked 
outlined various complaints made the idea and indicated such a 
by off-campus persons against board would become active ~t 
some Greek or.ganizations at an fall . 
April 27. The notices, sent to foe 
Greek fraternity and sorority 
presiden~. said that attendance 
at the Monday afternoon session 
would .be compulsory. unusual meeting Mond·ay -in the The hour-long me e t i n g was 
new men's Health and Physical called by the dean of .men .and 
Education gym. dean of women in notices dated 
'The bleacher section alone one 
side of -the gymnasium was filled. 
During a half-hour talk before 
more than -400 ·Greek ox,ganiza-
tion members, Dr. Smith told of 
receiving complaints about back 
yards being dirty, drinking in 
fraternity houses, the Greek Week 
picnic held April 23 at St. Clouds, 
and other activities. 
The manager of the St. Clouds 
park reportedly · has I o d g e d a 
complaint witl;i Dr. Harold Willey, 
dean of men. 
Dr. Smith, noting the construc-
tive activities of Greek organiza-
tions-such as H. o m e c o m i n g 
~thers Day S in g, assistanc; 
given to charity drives and civic 
groups-made it -clear that the 
administration s up p o r t s the 
Greek system. 
Afterwards David B a l l a r d, 
president of the Inter•Fraternity 
Council, suggested that a board 
be created to work on the prob-
lems aired as a result of com-
plaints. The board would be 
composed of LFC and Pan-Hel-
lenic Council representatives and 
presidents of fraternities a n d 
Do,:ms, Houses 
-Ready To Sell 
'Annie' Tickets 
Tickets for the production of 
"Annie Get Your Gun", May 10-
13, are being sold by ticket 
representatives in sorority and 
fraternity houses and each dor-
mitory. 
Sorority representatives are: 
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Peggy Bent-
ley, Lando Mines senior; Delta 
Zeta, Jane Bowman, South Char-
leston freshman; Sigma Sigma 
Sigma, Barbara Shinn, Mt. Lakes, 
N. J., sophomore; Alpha Xi Delta, 
Ernestine Monday, Nitro sopho-
more; SigJ'!la Kappa, Ros al i e 
Sadd, Charleston junior; and Al-
pha Chi Omega, Bitsy Honaker, 
Kenova freshman. 
Representatives for the frater-
nities are: Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Dave Dickens, Pt. Pleasant fresh• 
man; Sigma Phi Epsilon, David 
Todd, Huntington freshman· Tau 
K a p p a Epsilol}, Bili' Kosiecka, 
Passaic, N. J ., senior; Kappa Al-
pha; Bill Ward, Acme junior; Pi 
Kappa Alpha, Kemal Hazemey, 
Welch sophomore; and Lambda 
Chi Alpha, Harry Kennedy, 
Clarksburg sophomore. 
Dormitory representatives are: 
Hodges Hall, Steve McClure, St. 
Albans senior and John Mazon 
Man sophomore; Freshman Dorm: 
Judy Burgess, Oak Hill freshman 
and Joan Sheckler, Weirton fresh-
man; Laidley Hall, Joyce Sow-
ards, Charleston sophomore; and 
University Hall, Cynthia Ward, 
Spencer sophomore. 
Tickets may also be obtained 
in the bookstore and reserved 
tickets may be purchased in the 
Office of Development and Alum-
ni Affairs. Parents tickets will 
be free with their re;;ervation. 
Sorority In New Home; 
Weekend Spent Moving 
Moving a family of five is, a problem, but moving a sororily 
house of 17 women and a housemother is a majqr catastrophe when 
it occurs only four weeks before the end of school. 
down Fifth Avenue carrying all 
tnat could be carried. 
. Moving was completed by ~arly 
Saturday afternoon. Of coune, 
then came the problem of .getting 
settled. 
This. was the task that con-
fronted Stema Kappa sorority last 
weekend when they were forced 
by an injunction to move from 
their residence at 1535 Fifth Ave-
nue. Moving vans, cars and fra-
ternity men carted the furniture 
and personal belonging to the Many of the women who will 
temporary qua.rters at 1619 Fifth live in the house indicated thlllt 
Avenue. it has a friendly atmosphere and 
Seventeen rooms of furniture is very livable. But all agree· 
were moved Friday and Saturday that moving was quite a task. One 
afternoon by a moving van. The member said, ''Saturday was tile 
sorority members stayed up al- longest day I've ever spent. At 
most all night Friday packing 9:30 in the morning it seemed as 
dishes, light furniture and per- if it must have been at least 
sonal belongings. 4 p.m. 
Patty Poliskey, St. Albans sen-
B.ight and-early Saturday while ior and president of Sigma Kappa, 
most of the campus was still said, ' 'We are especially _grateful 
slumbering, Sigma Kappas and for the help of all the fraternities. 
representatives from several of They made a hard job a little 
the fraternities paraded up and easier." 
Spri11 1Bring1th1 flowers 
' GRACE BARRETT, Huntington junior, looks aw~mely at the 
freshly budding leaves and flowers that have been absent from 
the campus since last October. Sunny days this Sprinr have been 







NOT EVE/II TH£ 
RH I NOC.El(OS 
cout.P MAKE You 
OE St:R T rbV" 
(JR.AVE TOIC..,ERS? 
'Keep W. Va. Clean' 
"Keep West Virginia clean and green!" 
Gov. W. W. Barron has organized a campaign to cleanup the 
state and it is the responsibility of every citizen to help with this 
program. Col'lege and university students also have a responsi-
bility to take part in this campaign. 
A clean West Virginia will benefit the state in many ways. 
It will help to attri>.ct industry, new citizens and tourists. It 
will make the state a better place in which to live. It will help the 
.people develop a sense of pride in West Virginia by working 
together to improve the state. 
Marshall, along with other state schools, will be conducting 
a clean-up campaign on campus. Every student should write to 
his parents and urge them to take part in the campaign being 
conducted. This summer each student should help to clean up 
and improve his hometown. · 
Cleaning up the state is a year-around project and needs the 
continuing support and effort of each student. West Virginia 
was endowed bv nature with many scenic places. It is the duty 
of every student to do his part in helping to keep the state 
beautiful. 
Make West Virginia a state to be proud of. Instead of throw-
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STt<t< WITHUS •• •• 
AND TAKE NOTES? ,~ 
r 
Title Of ~rincess 
for Miss Windsor 
Jennie Windsor, a Huntington 
senior and "Miss Marshall", will 
be a princess in the 1961 Moun-
tain State Forest Festival. 
Her appointment as a pr,incess 
in the court of Queen Silvia XXV 
was announced by Congressman 
Ken Hechler. The festival wili be 
in Elkins Oct. 5-7. 
Miss Windsor reigned over the 
homecoming festivities last fall. 
# WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1961 
Journalism Helps 
In Other Careers 
Can journalism be of. help in 
other careers? The answer, from 
a university p r e s i d e n t, is an 
emphatic "yes". 
Recently, ~Virginia Lee, associ-
ate professor of journalism, initi-
ated a twice yearly alumni news-
•letter. About 300 of them were 
mailed,. The response has been 
swift. 
While Dr. Thomas C. Donnelly, 
oresident of New Mexico High-
fands University at Las Vens, 
-was not a journalism major, he 
:was editor of the Parthenon. Dr. 
Donnelly graduated from Mar-
shall in 1926 with an A.B. de-
gree and was chairman of the 
Political Sc i e n c e Department 
from 1933-36. 
Here are excerpts from his 
·letter: 
"The Journalism Newsletter 
from Miss Lee reached me this 
morning, and before I start the 
day _I want to write to you . 
"Every day of the year I find 
·along with the newspaper men of 
he state, but in helping direct our 
own publicity and public rela-
tions . program. 
"As an educator, I have become 
slowly convinced over the years 
that the fast, simple writing re-
quired in journalism courses and 
the harsh and frequent criticisms 
that one usually receives -in such 
courses on his writing is much 
more stimulating to most students 
than the courses in writing they 
take in the average English de-
partment. One of the most amaz-
ing things to me about American 
education is that we start teach-
ing kids how to write in the 
grade schools, then require four 
years of English in hi:gh school, 
and then so many of these kids 
come on to college without being 
able to write fast., simple, clear 
•English. I don't know the answer 
to this situation, but more jour-
nalism might be part of the ans-
use for what I learned in jour- wer: 
·nalism at Marshall. 1n faN, It "As the years roll by I often 
has been one of the most helpful thin.k of Marshall and always with 
series of courses to my career. As nostalgia. It helped me gain con-
a university president my know- fidence in what ability I came to 
ledge of journalism has been use- it with, and it taugh\ me much. 
fol to me, not only in getting Long may it live!" 
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMINGTONS - OLYMPI4S 
OLIVETN - VOSS 
Rentals $UI Mo. <S Mo.) 
Se"lce-Tbls Cllppln&' worth $1.N 
on Typewriter 'l'Ulle-ap 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1'101 5th Ave. Phone JA 5-1111 
Buntlnrton, W. VL 
I 
. ✓., 
ear~ f ollaps_lb~ oinoc~la;,s 
These easy folding binoculars are smaller than a 
Reduced for' U 
with this ad or 1.Dcard cirarette case; wit\. an "easy focusing" center wheel 
and simulated leather case available In three smart 
colors, tan, rr•Y or black. The precision rround lens 
magnify Z1/1 times for the bri1htest, clearest imare. 
GET CLOSE UP-have a seat on the bench at sports 
events-put yourself on stare at the Artist Series. 
SEARS Jewelry Department. 
onlY--
$].65 SE1\l{S 1;, I! Iii -, 1-. '. \,: 1 , , 
w ·EDNE3D.~Y, MAY 3, 1931 
New Team Wins 
Intramural Meet 
THE PARTHENON PAGE THREE 
New Swimming Pool Boasts 
A Modern Control System · 
By ROGER HUTCHISON By JIM DUFF1ELD controls the temperature, the fil. back into the pool after the dirt 
Sports Editor A.Mistant Sports Editor tering system and the fans in the is removed by the cleaner. 
The Members, a new intramural team, won the intramural The swimming pool in the new building and pool. The pool is equipped with un-
track meet last Wednesday with a total of 55 ½ pqints. 'FKA placea men's Health and Physical Edu- If something goes wrong with derwater diving equipment that 
· second with 26 ½ points and SPE was third with 17 ½. , cation building has the most mod- one of the eight pool filters a consists of a 10-pound air pump 
Other team scores were: 10½ for TICE; 9 for the SAE; 9 for the ern control system of any pool light come~ on over the number and a mask . .A .course in under-
Independents; five for ROTC ; tour for Pent House, and three for KA. in this area, according to Bud of the filter, thus making it easy water diving is being planned for 
In the 120 yard high hurdles, Williamson, h ealth and physical to find. next year. 
Rich-ard Isinghood took first place PKA tok first, John Robinson of education en-gineer. The pool also has II vacuum The filtering s ya t em handles 
for TICE; Charles Bz:ubeck, of the Pent House team took second. The sy~tem's heart is a large cleaner that would amaze any about 3C>O' gaijons a minute. It ia 
PKA was second and John Young Third place ended in a tie be- panel locau~d in the basement of housewife. The cleaner consists made up of eight ,drains in the 
took third for SAE. The 120 yard tween Ron Wright, PKA, and the engineering department The of an electric pump and a long pool and a poJyatrene cylinder 
low h u rd I es saw Independent, Doug McElfresh, SPE. hose -that· reaches do"wn i·nto t..!.e that is filled with a·apecial filter-
Th 1 1 d d . panel is operated by electricity 11 , th th John Molnar, in first place; Rich- e po e vau t event en e m ihg "earth' · at cleans e water 
ard l singhood in second; and Jahn two ties. First place was between and air. It is made up of a maze pool sucking out the dirt and thoroughly and makes the pool 
Robinson, a Penthouse tfiam mem- two Sig Eps, Bill Cyrus and Doug .ro_f_s_w_i_tc_h_e_s_a_n_d_l_ig;;..h_t_s._'Th=_e...._-=--=-===-=-=-==-=-=~~=""""a;,;,s~c.;,,l~ea;;;r~as~glass. _____ _ 
ber, in third place. McElfresh. Russ Harper of Var-
John Walker of ROTC took first sity "M" and P-at McDonald, TKE, 
place in ·the Mile run with John tied up the other place. 
Quintier, PKA, and Sam Mc- 'The Members took three more 
Comas TKE, coming in second first places. Bill Hoffman came 
and third respectively. • out on top in the 440 yard dash. 
Bob Watts of the winning Mem-
bers carried off the honors in the s d 
100 yard dash and PKA, Barry ports Roun up 
Huffstutler, took second. Harry 
Parrish, for the Members, took 
third in the dash. 
The Members got another first 
when Willie Tucker came out on 
top in -the 880 yard dash. KA's 
Joe Adams took second in this 
event and Pete Yarbough grabbed 
third for SPE. 
After taking first in the 100 
yard d-ash, Bob Watts did a repeat 
performance in the 220 yard dash 
and rolled up another first for 
the Members . • Teammate Harry 
Parrish took second place in this 
event, l e a v i n g third place to 
Huffstutler of P.KA. 
Grabbing two more first, the 
Members came out on top in both 
the 440 yard and the 880 yard re-
lays. SPE took second in the 440 
and third in the 880. PKA wound 
up with third place in the 440 
and second in the 880. 
The Members failed to place in 
the high jump or pole vault. In 





Marshall's baseball team split 
two with Miami of Ohio at On-
lzed field on Friday and Satur-
day. 
The Redskins downed the Big 
Green 16-5 on Friday, and Carl 
Little was the losing pitcher. 
On Saturday the Green bounced 
back with a 9-5 · victory with 
Dale Lynd hurling a five hitter. 
TENNIS 
University of Kentucky pulled 
the nets from under Marshall to 
edge them 5-4 on Saturday. 
The Kentucky team won four 
of six singles matches and only 
one of three doubles to win at the 
Marshall courts. 
GOLF 
The Big Green golf team won 
its seventh victory of the season 
on Saturday by driving over the 
University of Kentucky team 10-6 




comping or on 
the beach. Heavy 
white duck with 
cushion insoles. 
men's sizes 6 thru 12. 
Schi.ff's 
817 3rd Avenue and 
Eastern Height Shopping Center 
without 
Ma:Caa[ 
world's lightest suit 
One final "examn before summer starts: examine MR. 
COOL by Clipper Craft. A suit so lightweight, your 
mind won't believe the comfort your body feels! 
Frothy 6 oz. Dacron* polyester and worsted-wiltless, 
wrinkle-resistant, wonderfully tailored. See MR. COOL in au-
thentic Ivy and other models. You'll head home looking great, 
and the folks'll like your sense of economy, too. Suits, $49.95; 
Sport Coats, $35; Slacks, $15.50 (slightly higher in the West). 
STONE & THOMAS 
10th & Main Streets 
Wheeling, West Virginia 
For a Clipper Craft dealer In your home town, write to Trimount Clothing Co., Inc., 18 Station St., Boston 20, MUI. 
' 
PAGE FOUR 
Drama Festival Entree 
Previewed Tomorrow 
A special preview of "The Sea Gull", the University Theatre's 
entree in the West Virginia Drama Festival at Jackson's Mill next 
weekend, will be presented at 11 a.m. tomorrow in Old Main 
auditorium. 
;:========================.:;; It was written by Anton Che-
Campus 
Briefs 
Robert K. Craven, graduate 
assistant in English, has accept-
ed an assistant instructorship to 
the University of Kansas begin-
ning next September. 
kov and is a story of energetic · 
people pressing against idleness 
and boredom. 
The play is set in the Russian 
countryside at the end of the last 
century and does not provide for 
insI?ection a single complex, neu-
rosis or questioning doubt that 
seems alien in the world of today. 
For all its C z a r i s t Muscovite 
background, it is as timely today 
as it was in 1897. 
THE PARTHENON WEDNF.sDA Y, MAY 3, 1961 
He also received a one year 
grant of $2.,000, renewable after 
the first year, to work on a Ph.d. 
The grant requires that he divide 
his time equally between teach-
ing and going to school. He will 
complete his masters degree hete 
in August. 
Mr. Craven received his A.B. 
from Wheeling College. 
Cast members include: Irina, 
Betsy Rucker, Clarksburg junior; 
Konstantin, Gene Bias, Hamlin 
freshman; Sorin, C I i ck Smith, 
Huntington senior; Nina, Tanya 
Ce n de, Huntington freshman; 
Shamrayev, Richard Thurston, 
Salisbury, Md., senior; · Polina, U Theatre Enters Drama Competitio1 
Marna Paulovicks, W h e e 1 i n g 
Four On Faculty 
To Attend Parleys 
freshman; Masha, Kathy Haddad, THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE'S entry in the West Virginia Drama Festival at Jackson's Mill will 
Chesapeake, oh i 0 , sophomore; be scenes from the play, ''The Sea Gull", by Anton Chekov. Members of the cast Include (left to 
Boris Trigorin, Dick Pauley, Lo- right): Canya Cende, Huntington freshman, playing Nina; Richard Pauley, Logan senior, playlnc 
gan senior; Dorn, Dan Wayland, Boris Trigorin; and Betsy Rucker, Clarksburg seaior, playing Irina Arkadlna. 
Parkersburg junior; Simon, David ---------------------::;;.iil•liiiiiii•=------------~--
Kenneth K . Loemker, professor 
of psychology, Bruce E. Dunn, 
·assistant professor of psychology, 
and Alex Dal"'bes, professor of psy-
chology will attend the West 
Virginia Psychological Association 
tneeting Saturday at Wheeling. 
Dr. Darbes will assume the presi-
dency of the association. 
McWhorten, Huntington sopho-
more. 
Price To Lead 
Methodist Unit 
Dr. Mary Lynn Sutton, associ- By CAROLYN REED 
ate professor of psychology, and Feature Writer 
Dr. Dunn will attend tile Midwest- The Methodist Student Move-
ern Psycho logical Association ment of Marshall University met 
tneeting in Chicago, Ill. on May April 21-23 with seven other col-
4, 5, and 6. leges and universities at EvUn-
Breth Acres in Buckhannon, W. 
DORM NEARLY DONE Va., for the statewide MSM con-
Construction of the new men's ference. · 
dormitory is on schedale. J. T. Marshall delegates at the con-
Duden, superintendent, said the ference were Helen Bowyer, 
building should be completed in Huntington sophomore; Judy 
August. B is ho p, Huntington freshman; 
Duden has 70 men working five Judy Humphries, Huntington jun-
or six days a week. The exterior ior; George Davidson, Hinton sen-
is nearly finished, and the inter- ior:, Bill Price, Hinton junior; 
ior is about 80 per cent completed. and Judy Hur 1 e y, Henderson 
freshman. Price, president of the 
local group, was elected president 
of the state organization. Miss 
Humphries was elected publicity 
chairman. 
Ugly Man Contest 
Closes Tomorrow 
Tomorrow is the deadline for Dr. Harold DeWolf, professor 
entries in the Ugly Man Contest., of Systematic Theology at Bos-
a fund raising project sponsored ton University and president of 
by Alpha Phi Omega, national the American Philosophical Soc-
service fraternity. Entrants in the iety, was guest -speaker. His topic 
pictorial contest a;e sponsored by was "The Church in the Space 
a fraternity in conjunction wit'h Age". 
a sorority. · The national MSM quadrennial 
Voting will be done with tickets conference will be held at the 
purehased at a pay mix next University of 11linois in Urbana, 
Wednesday at 7:30. When a ticket Ill., Aug. 26-31. ------------. is purchased at the door it ca6. TREAT NIGHT PLANNED 
be used to vote for the candidate The a n n u a 1 semester "Treat 
of youi: choice by dropping it Night" for residents of Hodges 
into a jar. Hall, will · be noon Saturday. 
Letter To The Editor 
Dear Editor: 
I was greatly interested In 
your opinion poll concerning 
vacation assignments. 
In the Spanish Department 
our chairman, Prof. J. C. Fors, 
instructs us to give no vacation 
asslpments and no tests im-
mediately following a vacation. 
I heartily concur. We should 
work when we work and play 
when we play and not try to 
mix the two. 
The class period immediately 
following a · vacation can pro-
fitably be used for a review of 
what bas gone before and a pre-
'1ew of what is to come in the 
course; but planning such a 
period requires some vacation 
preparation on the part of the 
professor. Perhaps that ls why 
· our system is not acceptable to 
many of the faculty. 
Sincerely yours, 
John L. Martin 
Professor of Spanish 
PHOTO FINISHING 
M lar, . .-in •P to 5 P. M. "We operate.oar 0W11 plaat• 
SPEQAL 11:ARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAl'BOOIC .... IZ.75 
HONAKER, INC. 





the cooler, .UJ.<1---'i=::::::~'l 
the smoother _ _... ... , .. _ .... 
· it tastes 
THIS ONE'S 
THE SATISFIER 
Make a date· with flavor. Try Chesterfield King. 
Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to enrich the 
flavor and mak~ it mild. Special porous paper 
lets you draw fresh air into the full king length of 
top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way. 
Join the swing to 
KIN 
O Uggett & Myen Tobacco Co.-
